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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Where is President Doles Thanks
giving proclamation Is Hawaii to
have eold Turkey

Tin horns being awfully bad form
except out in the wilds of civiliza-
tion

¬

will bo numerous in now Ho-

nolulu on Thursday nest If some
of the virtues as well as the vices
and vulgarities of our influential
conqueror had been imported with
annexation there would be more
cause for thanksgiving

The morning Granny apparently
now wants tho niggers to be killed
off in the same manner as the Brit-
ish

¬

are civilizing the Soudanese and
Dervishes with Maxim guns A
short time ago she wanted them
dumped into Hawaii as plantation
laborers Satirically wo presume
she says that tho darkies who
uharged so magnificently during the
late war are valueless The white
men of the country are too valuabln
stuff to bo put in tho ranks with a
gun It is wasteful and wicked
ergo let the niggers do the fighting
We are agreeable but we dont want
them here

Wo have had a very large number
of Hebrew scouts in our midst
since annexation We wonder what
their report to headquarters will be
in regard to business prospects The
commercial prosperity of a commun ¬

ity often depeuds upon this wrongly
despised race and not infrequently
upon the presence of gamblers aud
laoTies of leisure We remember an
instance in California when the
prosperity of a town was ruined by
tho chief of police cleaning out even
tho more respectable of the objen
tionahle characters The next elec-

tion
¬

wiped out all the foolishly
virtuous officials and the vanguard
of prosperity returned to the city
and it developed famously As we
have adopted legitimate stock
gambling there is hope for the anti
Parkhursts yet

We are informed that many mem ¬

bers of the Second Cathedral Con-
gregation

¬

are very muoh annoyed at
the few mischief mikors who have
been bo persistently misrepresenting
them in one of our contemporaries
It is claimed that one person espe ¬

cially violates confidences and in so
doing does not oven tell the truth
but brings personal malice to boar
Believing as wo do iu the harmony
of the oburchos as educational
oiyilizers it is surprising that the
dontriua of Christianity is not lived
up to instead of being merely idly
preached aud used as a moans to
personal preferment It is painfully
ridiculous to sing Wo are all unit-
ed

¬

All one body we when parsons
and people are unintolleotually en ¬

deavoring to strangle tho life out of
eaoh other

There is nothing that we can
think of just now that so clearly
marks the chauged conditions that
annexation has brought about as the

r

calls that Mr Dolo aud his Cabinet
mada upon the saloonkeepers at
their places of business and the re-

turn
¬

call made by the saloon men
upon Mr Dole and his Cabinet at
tho Executive building Prom tho
romorks made by tho Executive it
would oppoar that Mr Dolo is will-

ing
¬

to get into bod with the saloon
men Mr Dolo and his colleagues
havo road enough about New York
City politics to know that tho saloon
is a power that they cannot afford
to whistle dowp the wind It is to
be said that tho saloon men of this
city are mon of good character and
they are tho self samo men that Mr
Dolo aud his satellites havo threat ¬

ened aud prosecuted sinco January
1893 when to do so was thought to
aid annexation Tho taffy which it
is proposed to feed to tho saloon
men is so sweet that it cloys upon
the taste is nausoating The saloon
men understand your methods
messieurs of the Executive building
and time will bring its revenges

The rule of the road in the new
world is different from that n tho
old There the old distich had it

The rule of the roadis a paradox
quito

If you go to tho loft you are sure to
be right

Hero we transpose it thus
Go to the right aud your journey

prolong
If you go to tho loft youre bound

to do wrong

Aud now every rider or driver of
things animate and inanimate can
punch this principle into a brain
cell and remember it at the propor
time

A kamaaina dear Star in a per
son of long residence in the Islands
such as your esteemed editor who is
indeed almost a child of the land
and an adopted son All tho ancient
beachcombers belong to the hon ¬

ored society but not the young
residents who camo in with the P

G revolution although in course
of time the linb will bo probably
drawn between those who came in
before the deluge of absorption and
subspquently very raiiobt jou know
like tho charter tmimbfri of a club
A kamaaina really as tho early
pioneer of commerce and so called

civilization of rum and rebellion
We of later date havo uo title t6 the
name The low water mark should
bo at least a residence of 21 years

A man has evidently dropped into- -

his wrong sphere when he writes of
the church to which he claims to
belong as follows

The church is sunk to the depths
of degradation iu the eyes of the
world aud is a scandal upon religion
The head of tho churoh is conotantly
being held up to scorn and ridioule
uy tne public press winch roilectB
upon tho church memberB

t G

Ho should doll the cloak which dese ¬

crates him in his own puny mind
and start a creed and gospel shop
of his own The best Christians
formorly wore the English mjdlaud
county cobblers who worked at their
trade all week and preached tho
gospel of damnation in torrid tones
on the day of rest Now e ince tho
church has been turned into a
money making organization t from
Pope to deacon its grip on tbj peo-

ple
¬

is loss manly honest and honor-
able

¬

and church disniplino is thrown
overboard for- - frolicsome specula-
tions

¬

in materialism and sugar stock
gambling

We are glad to see a suggestion
from llev H H Parker to havo tho
grounds surrounding tho old stone
churah laid out iu a proper orna
mental manner and we hopo that
ho will readily find the iieipessary
funds for the object Tho qhurch
yard could be turned into a beauti-
ful

¬

little park aud the old church
deserves surrouudiugs worthy of it
and tho good work which has been
done within its walls Some million-
aire

¬

descendant of tho old mission
aries might even dig in his or her
pocket and present a now clock to
the old tower and remove tho pres ¬

ent one which is nearly always
make and when it does go shows four
different times at oueo The cemetery

yii sarrT wi M

adjoining tho church is kept very
indifferently and makes a bad im ¬

pression on any stranger passing
through it Groat travellers say
that they judgo tho civilization of a
community or a people by tho way
in which their burying grounds are
kept If tht principle applies hero
travellers will got a very poor
oplniou of the Hnwaiians when
looking at Kawaiahao cometory It
is the most dilapidated burying
ground near a city that it has ever
boon our misfortuno to behold
Let the congregation and tho friouds
of tho old church help in carrying
out tho plan of tho pastor

Mr Manson who is special agent
of tho Board of Health for tho Wai
kiki district is doing excellent work
in the interest of tho sanitation of
the beautiful suburb The district
from Hopkius switch to tho old
Waikiki Eoad is crowdod with ho
ranches most of which are in a
horrible condition from a sanitary
point of view Mr Manson will
recommend to the Board of Health
that au ordor be issued to remove
all hog ranches from the city proper
Tho atenoh and filth is something
frightful and with tho typhus germ
hovering over tho town radical
measures should be taken at once to
stop tho dangerous nuisance Wash
houses and taro factories can only
bo established beyond a certain
radius from the town and the hog
ranches should bo dealt with oven
moro severely We hope that Mr
Manson will go on with Jhe good
work and regain for Waikiki its
former reputation of being a natural
sanitarium

Wo have before us numerous com-

plaints
¬

over tho irregularity of tho
despatching of tho Pacific Mail
steamers A few days ago tho Cop-

tic
¬

was advertisod to sail for San
Francisco at 5 p m It was after 10
p m when she steamed out and
during five weary hours did tho
passengers and their friends wait
for the signal to leave Tho officers
when asked When are we goiiig
auswered generally In loss than

halt an hour ond uaturally neither
tho passongorsor tholr friends would
roturu homo or to their hotols for
such a short time and they remain ¬

ed to bo nssurod again and again
that now tho steamer would sail in

loss than half an hour The Pacific
Mail Co has had its ateamors run ¬

ning horo for moro than 20 yoare
and tho agents certoinly must bo

ablo to figure ou what time is need ¬

ed to get o Bteamor ready to pursuo
her voyage It would bo more iu
tho iutorest of tho travelling public
aud evontually of the company if
they would advertise uu hour for
sailing and if ready before that
time wait until tho hour came than
to keop passongors aud others
waiting for hours at tho wharf
Tho Oceanio Couipauys steamers
loave always on tho advertised hour
aud that company has not had so
many years experience in Honolulu
as has the Pacific line If tho local
agents will Dot endeavor to accomo ¬

date the public or take some regard
for tho people travelling by their
line tho Pacific Mail Company may
yet find it necessary to do as was
dono iu Sau Francisco to wit estab-
lish an ageucy of its own iu Hono-

lulu Hackfold Co have really 60
many other matters to attend to
that they should not be burdened
with tho agency of a steamer lino
But of course they dont want to
drop tho comraish

Womans Exchange Oalondar

Tho Womans Exchange havo pre ¬

pared anothor very interesting souv-
enir

¬

calendar for 1899 It contains
a dozen excellent reproductions of
Hawaiian views of interest embrac-
ing

¬

labor in tho sugar cauo coffee
taro aud rico fields tho volcano
pali leper settlement Pearl Harbor
and Rainbow falls It makes a pleas ¬

ing and useful souvenir for visitors
and absent friends

2500 Reward
For tho return of tho Diamond

Pin lost at L B Lerrs store during
his big sale of new goods just re-

ceived
¬

by the Warrimoo See his
advertisement

Timely Topics
Honolulu Nov 14 1898

Klomlykiaii Cold
In a warm climate bucIi as

ours ice is an absolutely ne¬

cessity as a food preserver
and a means towards preserv ¬

ing an equal temperature of
body and mind Ice cbests
and refrigerators are no long ¬

er a luxury but a necessity
and the wise woman always
selects the bo6t for her house-
hold

¬

This undoubtedly is
the Alaska as experience has
proved

The Alaska is constructed
upon strictly scientific prin¬

cipals by which low tempera ¬

ture and dryness of air arc
naturally and inevitably ob-

tained
¬

The Alaska has preserved
frcsli meats perfectly for three
weeks in the hottest weather
and produces bitter results
with less ice than any other

The Alaska has the only
provision chamber free from
odor for between the outer
and inner walls there is an
inch and a half space filled
with pure charcoal and ex¬

perience has convinced all that
the Alaska is without doubt
the best on the
market in construction in
preserving perishublu goods
in economy of ice and in all
points necessary to make
them first claes

We have them in several
sizes at from 15 to 25 and
also ket p tho Alaska Ice
Ciihsts

Call and see them

Trie Hawaiian Barilwara Co Ln
2GH Foht Sthket

AT LAST AT LAST

We have received an IMMENSE
lot of goods by Ihe Warrimoo and
will offer them for sale Fresh from the
Factory at price Extraordinary low
Remember they are not old and shop
worn goods SOLD AWAY BELOW
COST but new goods sold at a profit
to us at the prices we ask be¬

cause we buy in LARGE QUANTI-
TIES

¬

and can afford to sell cheap

Victoria Lawns Egyptian Mull Madras lDdian Silks

Lace Cnrtains Valenciennes Fancy Dress Goods

Mens Sailings Napkins and Table Damask

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS

L B KIEKIE Queen St near Fort
JDPLIT GOODS

refrigerator

even

y

I


